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CRAWFORD MAY PASS LAJOIE
AND WAGNER IN HIT RECORD

Dctroits' Star Fielder, Always on the Job, Bids Fair to Mako

World's Mark Wonderful Pitching Holds

Phillies on Top.

Sam Crawford, Ty Cobb's slugglm? partner, Is out to break nit records

for number of Jilts made, and, barring accidents, Is almost certain to surpass

tho marvelous records of Hans Wngner and' Larry Lajolc. Crawford lias

little chanco to equal tho marks mado by Wagner, Lajolo, Cobb, Anson, Kelly,

Kcelcr, Dolehahty and Brouthers for average over a long stretch of years,

but tho Detroit slugger Is likely to register moro hits beforo ho rotlres than

and Wagner passed tho 3000 hit marknny player In tho game. When Lajolo

other player would over reach that total,
It was freely predicted that no

becauso they were unlikely to last so long as this famous pair.

Thoso who figured that wny were reckoning without Crawford, who now

has moro than 2800 hits to his credit and has played flvo years less than

either. Crawford Is a player who takes excellent caro of himself and is

npparcntly Just ns good, If not better, than ho was several years ago. It

Is not reasonable to supposo that Lajolo or Wagner will bo playing regularly

three years from now, and If they tivcrngo 1B0 hits a season they will bo

Just at tho 3500 mark. Crawford has, year nfter year, led tho Amerlcnn Leaguo

in number of hits, though many men mny beat him on average, and ho is

due to average closo to 200 hits a season. In four years nt this rate Crnwfora
Will havo passed tho mark set by Lajolo and Wagner, nnd It Is no sure

thing that either Larry or Wagner will reach tho 3600 mark.

Crawford Has Missed Only Five Games In Four Years

In number of runs driven In there Is little doubt that Crawford would

surpass all others had this record been kept In tho past. In tho thrco years

that Ernest Lunlgan, tho well-know- n baseball statistical has kept account

of number of runs driven In, Crawford never has been below third.
For value to a ball club Crawford ssupcrlor cannot bo found.

Ho has had rcmarkablo luck In the way of escaping Injuries, nnd hosts of

another record that cannot bo equaled by any other modern player.
In tho last four years Crawford has missed but llvo games, nnd thrco of

them were In succession In 1912. Slnco tho start of tho 1913 season Craw-jor- d

has not been missing from a championship or oven a practice gamo played

by tho Tigers, and added to this ho has a record of playing continuously for

threo years. After tho closo of tho 1911 season Crawford Joined tho barn-

stormers who went to tho Pacific coast and played in California until tho
tlmo arrived to depart for tho training camp. Immediately after tho closo of

tho 1912 season Crawford Joined Frank Bancroft's bnrnstormers and played
In Cuba during tho winter. Tho following winter ho went around tho world

with tho Olants and Whlto Sox. With all his brilliancy, which unfortunately

is overshadowed by tho wonderful Cobb, Crawford Is still tho samo hard-

working, unassuming man ho was when ho broko into tho game.

Tonight's the Night for Track Games

So far ns tho entry list Is concerned, thfcllrst track and field

meet of an outdoor nature at tho Gcrmantown Boys' Club tonight will bo

a hugo success. It is very evident from tho list tlint all athletes of this
aectlon aro not The entry would do Justico to an open affair
with handsomo prizes, let alono whero compction alono is tho incontlve. It
la believed tho Inaugural meet hero will bo tho means of creating greater
Interest in track and field contests and that tho prizo eventually will becomo

a secondary Inspiration.
Competition without prizes is tho Ideal In athletics, nnd it Is pleasing

star athletes not prize mad. ItIndeed to seo so many of Philadelphia's
speaks well for tho spirit of things here. Tho idea is bound to
occomo a popular one. It 'cements a stronger bond of friendship among tho
athletes and smooths over littlo wrinkles of HI feeling that aro suro to crop
out as a result of a hard raco whero prizes aro at stake.

Ty Cobb's Record in the Last Nino Games

Stop Cobb and Crawford, and Detroit is beaten. That Is tho opinion of

seven other American Lcnguo clubs, and It is borno out by figures. Slnco tho

Tigers started cast they havo mado a great Impression on critics In Now York

and Boston, though tho pitching has been poor, and thero is but ono answer, nnd
that is Cobb and Crawford.

Slnco arriving in tho East, Detroit has played ntno games. Cobb has mado
17 runs, 19 hits, including ono homo run, two triples and six doubles, and has
stolen 17 bases. It Is doubtful If tho latter record ever haa been beaten. It is
all the moro remarkablo when ono considers that Cobb has gono hltless In two

of theso games.

Alexander's Victory Gives Mayer Premiership in League
Tho Phillies yesterday continued their winning, thanks to tho wonderful

pitching of Grover Aloxander. Tho big Nebrasknn got off to a bad start,
but after tho third inning ho was lnvlnclblo and fanned 11 men in 11 innings.
Instead of weakening, Alexander grew stronger and mowed tho Pirates down ns
fast as they stepped to tho plato in tho closing Innings.

In winning this game, Alexander not only sent tho Phillies back into first
place, but ho also pulled Al Mamaux out of tho lead for tho National League
pitching honors. Tho youthful Pittsburgh twirler had won six games in a row
and had a record of eight victories and ono defeat prior to yesterday's game.
Krsklno Mayer, with seven straight wins and 10 victories out of 12 games
pitched, is now tho leading twirler, with Alexander, Pierce and Mamaux Just
behind.

Just a Little More Hitting for the Phils, and Then
The punch that was missing in tho Phillies for threo weeks is asserting itself,

and Moran's team is pulling many close games out of tho flro in the closing
innings. It Is only a question of time when such natural hard hitters as Cravath,
Becker and Byrno will bo back in tho .300 class, or close to it, and then the
team should have smooth sailing for qulto a while, If tho pitchers do not crack
badly.

There Is no sign of tho pitchers slipping, and this was tho trip that rival
managers and players predicted would find the pitching staff going,to pieces
unless tho club gave them better support than they had prior to tho team's
departure for tho West.

Bresnahan Declares Phillies Arc There To Stay
Roger Bresnahan, manager of tho Cubs, declares the Phillies are in the race

to stay, Ho Bays that he never saw three better pitched games of ball In ono
series than thoso shown by tho Phllly twlrlers in Chicago, "They are up with
the leaders to stay," says Roger, "The only thing that can keep the Phillies
from battling for the lead until the close of the season Is an accident to Alex-
ander or Muyer, and even then tho other pitchers might hold them In the race."

Hauser, Plaything of Misfortune, Back in Game
Arnold Hauser, the brilliant shortstop of the Cardinals in 1911 and 1912, la

again working with Hugglns' team and is expected back In the game in two
weeks. Hauser has been out for two years, through a general break-dow- n,

bordering on insanity this time a year ago, as the result of a series of mis-
fortunes.

The first stroke of misfortune occurred when his father and mother met
tragic deaths. Within a few weeks two of his babies were burned to death, and
then his wife died. All of these misfortunes took place within a few weeks and
all but wrecked the career of one of the most sensational young ball players that
ever broke Into the National League. Hauser was a quiet, gentlemanly little
chap, and his friends throughout tho circuit hope that he will be able to start
all over again.

' v
Jimmy Walsh is out of the game for a week at least as the result of an

Injury received sliding into third base in the ninth Inning yesterday. Manager
Mack says that Oldring will be baek in the game again today, and thatEchang's Injury will not keep him out for more than two or three days.

A remarkable oateh by George Whltted saved yesterday's game for
Alexander, aeeerdlns to reports from Pittsburgh. The return of Whltted
haa also given the team the inuoh-neede- d fighting spirit.

The return of Thqmpqon to Richmond is in keeping with the statement
issued by Manager Mask a few weeks ago that he had recalled Thompson
because the Richmond elub was not playing him regularly and that thoy
could fcv him any time they sw nt to carry out their end of the bargain.
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GimATHramTOlHrosranifTO
WILLIAMS MEETS COBB

IN FAIRMQUNT WINDUP

Jim Coffey Sees Himself in
Action in "Movies" Snappy
Scraps About Scrappers.

Bobby Williams, Gray's Ferry's veteran
featherweight, who Is making n. strenu-

ous effort to "come back," will display his

mettle for the third tlmo In six days to-

night, when he compose 60 per cent, oi
tho feature fray at the Falrmount A. C.

In combat with Ty Cobb. Hvo other
bouts are scheduled. The program fol- -

First bout-A- ndy Mitchell, Kenilngton, t
SSani'ttSk-KiSB'Sli'irh'.-

n. ami.., ,..

hnl!!UJIJJ!blfiW West rhl1.de!.

P,SW&7Urn,A'l'!lf!,n,br.w,ry.on.
y
Wnrtmnobb?' AVIIulms. aw F"r-- ' "

Ty Cobb, Southwark.
A return match between Harry Sullivan

and Frnnklo Whlto has been clinched by
Muggsy Taylor for the star bout toil six-scr-

program at tho Broadway Thurs-
day night Sullivan and Whlto put up a
rattling set-t- o recently.

Jim Coffey, Dublin giant, squinted at
himself In action In his Decoration Day
battlo with Jim Flynn at a New York
llmatrn Ihn ntlipr 111 a lit. Of COUTBO tll8
big Irishman witnessed "movies" of tho
fight. "I wanted to sco myself sb others
seo me," said Coffey; "also to seo my mis-take-

Boxers suspected of questionable tactics
In a match fare badly nt tho hands of
Austrnllun promoters, but tho punishment
Is no moro than they deserve. A fow days
ago rnblos carried nows to this country
that Jeff Smith, of Hobokcn, was sus-

pended for life from boxing In the Anti-
podes becauso of a shady contest with Los
Darcy recently. Smith lost tho bout on
a foul In tho fifth round.

Charley Whlto and Young Brown nnd
Johnny Harvey and Joo RIvcrB will meet
In bouts nt tho now American
Sporting Club, Now York, tonight Billy
McCarney, matchmaker of tho club, Is In
KnnsaB City, whero Al Reich and Al
Norton meet tomorrow night. Fred Sears
In handling McCarney's business In Now
York.

COMPANY A MILITARY

ATHLETES VICTORIOUS

In Dual Meet Company B Men
Are Defeated at P. M. I., at
Chester.

Company A defeated Company B in a
dual field nnd track meet at tho Penn-
sylvania Military College, Chester, this
morning, 3S to 17. The games wcro held
In conjunction with tho commencement
exercises.

Tho summaries:
d dash Won by Sickles,

.ccon3. Smith, Company A, third
Company A;
I'alffe.

pany n. Time, 11 accondn.
NltunnlnB broad Jump Won by Cramp, Com-

pany H. Becond, Smith, Company A, third,
llorllchcc Company 1). D!tancc, 10 reet 0
Incites

Back race Won by Sickles, Company A:
lleubner. Company A: third, Wllcoxson,

Company B.
HlKh Jump Won by Cramp, Company B;

fceond, l'alge, Company H. third, Wlnneberger.
company rt. jii,s.... ...v. u ..........

Boiling raco Won by Horllcher, Compan;
cccond. API, company ji; imru, .tiorano,

B;
Com- -

pany u.
match Won by Company A.

Won by Company D.
nelay raco Won by Company A.

SLICED FROM
TEE AND GREEN

Although Invitations to tho tournament
for the Lynnewood Hall Cup at the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club havo
been received only by players having a
handicap of eight or less a big field Is
assured. Tho conditions make certain
of tho quality of the field, and the fact
that Francis Oultnet Is almost certain to
compete will arouse a tremendous amount
of interest In tho event.

In addition to Oulmet thero will be
among tho contestants W. H. Gardner,
Id, Garden City; Warren B. Corkran, E.
E. Jackson and W. B. Purnell, of Balti-
more; George Small, of York, and Mau-
rice RIsley, of Atlantic City.

Other well-know- n players
may be expected, as there are a number
to be heard from yet. The Huntingdon
Valley course Is In grand condition at
present and should prove a good test
for tho competltc-rs-.

Mrs. Percy C. Madeira and' Mrs. Wirt
L. Thompson gavo a very successful In-
vitation mixed foursome tournament at
Huntingdon Valley last week for the
women and children rendered destitute by
the war. Nineteen pairs competed and
exactly J100 was raised. For the low net
prlzo there was a tie among Mr. and
Mrs. "W. M. Elklns, Mrs. W. L. Itoss and
H. M. Watts and Miss May Bell and It.
P McNeely tied for low gross with M.

The women members of the Bon Air
Country Club gave an entertainment for
the benefit of one of the war relief so-
cieties last week and collected S5. This
was the forerunner of a monthly affair,
and it Is expected that during the year
quite a Bum of money will be collected.
The men at Bon Air are assisting the
women In developing their game with the
object of them entering a team In the
Suburban Team Cup next year. The
leading women players of the club are
Miss M. S. C. York, Mrs. C. N. Iszard,
Mrs. U W, Chow and Mrs. Philip Steel.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
RATIONAL LEACJUE.
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DETROIT COULD NOT SPARE HIM

Sam Crawford bids fair to pass tho hit record of Lajolc and Wagner.
Ho is nlwnys in tho game, having missed only five in tho last

four years.

GRANDE-CHI- P IN DRAW;

BIG SURPRISE

Conqueror of Frank Klaus
Shows Lack of Old Wallop.
Sailor Excels at

George Chip, conceded to be ono of tho
few leading aspirants for tho middle-
weight laurels, was surprised, as wcto
the spectators nt tho Olympla A. A. last
night, when Sailor Cliarlcv Orando
enrned an even break with the Newcastle:
miner. A majority of tho fans in at-

tendance predicted a knockout victory
for tho upstate mlddlowclght. It was
announced that each man weighed in un-

der 13 pounds.
From tho outset It was evident that

Chip was not the same Chip who all but
annihilated Joo Borrcll In tho samo rung
two years ngo. Ho not only lacked ag-

gressiveness displayed at that time, but
tho punch, tho old wallop that knocked
out Frank Klaus twice and had Borrell
wobbly, was missing. However, ho
proved his ruggedness by assimilating
severe body punishment In tho clinches
without showing any effects.

Chip accomplished most of his good
work from the distance while tho Sailor
displayed better form at closo quarters.
Several times Georgo brought right and
left-han- d wallops In contact with Char-
ley's Jaw the crowd shrieked "There ho
goes" but tho punches lacked steam.
By holding on with his left arm, ho pum-melc- tl

Chip's body with his right. Chip
complained to tho refcreo about Grondo's
holding tactics on several occasions.

In the semlwlnd-u- p Leo Vincent, VS,
easily defeated Harry Smith, 123V4. The
latter delivered a number of hard lefts
to the head. After tho; fight Herman Hln-dl- n,

Smith's manager, displayed a doctor's

w i tI.y :
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Delivery

WHEREVER
drive or store, in any
part of Pennsylva-
nia orDelawaf e,you
can get prompt, effi-

cient ATLANTIC
service.
Atlantic trucks and
tankers deliver any
quantity, any place, any
time all you need to
do is hail the first At--
lantic driver you see,
or 'phone the nearest
Atlantic station.
The best garages, too,
sell Atlantic Gasoline
the "gas" with the go

and Polarine, the 100-perce- nt

lubricant that
keeps upkeep DOWN.
Use this efficiency team
regularly and note the
difference.

THE ATLANTIC
EFINING COMPANY

ATLANTIC
GAS OLINE
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certificate, stating tnat Smith was suffer-

ing with pleurisy
Buck Fleming, 130, and Stanley Hlnckle,

133, fought each other to a fast and inter-

esting standstill. It was tho best bout of
the night. Sammy Decker, 122, shaded
Wllllo Brown. 122, in an exciting encoun-
ter. Jim Williams, 186, quit In the second
round to Jack Taylor, 178, after running
Into a right-han- d punch on tho jaw.

Last night's stag was tho final tof the
season. Tho club will reopen tho latter
part of August. Frank (Pop) O'Brien,
ofllclal referee, will stago Monday night
opcn-nl- r shows at the Garden A. C. Bddlo
Bcvolro nnd Sailor Grande mny meet
next week. Joe Ccrvlno will ofllclato as
timekeeper.

Bcvan Knocks Out Digging
WILKES-DARn- Pa., June 1B-- Ucvnn

knockocl out Yoiins, or I'Mlnt'-ipJ- ""

In tho fifth round of a bout
nbtht. Bonn lloored tho Philadelphia la. with
a rlKht uppercut to tho Jaw. DlEglns was out
tor over flo minutes.

Brooklyn Buys Pitcher Douglass
CINCINNATI, June 13. President August

Herrmann, or the Cincinnati Nationals, an-
nounced that he had sold ntrher Philip Dour-las- s

to the Drookljn Nationals. Tho purchars
prlro vtt not clen
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL

Inatiovai. league

rhllfle
Clilcmo. ....... 2(1

fit. ...... 2(1

Ilnton. ........ 23
Ilrooklrn 23
rittstinrxh...., 22
Cincinnati 10
New York 18

AMERICAN I.HAOUE
Chlrniro 32
Detroit 32
IIoton , 28
Neir York 21
Uimlilngton. ... 22
Cleveland. ,. ... 20
St. l.onk 10
Athletics 18

FCDEItAb LEAGUE
Kansas Cllr.... 31
I'Ktnlitirxrlt 2.1
HrooUljn , 27
HI. Louis 21
Nennrk......... 20
CIiIoiko 2.1
llnltlmore 10
Buffalo.. 10

Won. Ixrtt. r.c.
20
20
2(1
23
2.t
21
21
24

10
21

23
22
27

31

20
(1
23

23
2.1

31

SIDELIGHTS
ON BASEBALL

Owen Bush a certain slnglo when
his drlvo second took a bound
stialght Into Barry's hands. Had it
stuck to ground Barry would
havo In position to throw.

"Stuffy" Mclnnls mado several great
plays on thrown balls. One of these
n catch of a high throw from Kopf that
prevented a scoring.

Young a trlplo on an ordlnnry
single becnuse Davles slipped
just ho was about to field ball.
This hit drovo In Tigers' second

Vltt mado many star plays around third,
his best being a wonderful one-han- d

pick-u- p of Bush's wicked drive In
tlir third Inning.

Tho Athletics went In order In six
of nlno Innings In tho fifth Inning
Covclosklo struck out Malone, Kopf
Bush with 12 pitched balls, an unusual
fent.

Had Lajolo ran Instead of looking back
when Stanngo muffed his third strike.

likely that he would hae reached first
safely. This may have changed the whole
complexion of game, thero waa
nobody out at tlmo a mo-
ments later Walsh hit safely.

Amos Strunk pulled a great lnfleldlng
play when ho held Vcach's wlckod smash

u slnglo In sixth inning. This play
helped atone for his muff of an easy
fly from Donle Bush.

Tho Injury to Wally Schang Is
serious ho Is likely to be back In
the gamo In a day finger-
nail was torn off with a foul

nancuer was iviontn
of the "New M

The Six
The New car In

at a of only $1295. price
of dollars under the price of any other

car of really similar
And now, in spite of price and new

models rushed out In the hopes of the
the is jftff

Such a. car at such a price
the trade toward the And it con-
tinues alone in Its of thelight field.

Men who are men who know auto

t:r

Car

rw

.8T4
,Dl.1
.800
.800
.no
.478
.412
.420

.027

.001
.881
.811
.800
.420
.380
.307

.008

.813

.840

.833
.831
.800
.300
.338

.8113
.874
.800

.490

.489
,48.1
.442

.All
.691
.821
,811

.302
,380

.018

.88,1

.810
.813
.610

.408

.370

run

jg3

for

IT A A

TWO

ft

18

31

21

20

Win. Lose.
.803

.401

.480

.400

.408

.432

.410

.803
.808
,600
.489
.417
.373
.300

.600

.632

.820

.822

.820

.400
.388
.332

lost
over big

tho not
been

was

got
nnd fell

ns tho
tho run.

Joe

out
tho and

and

It
Is

tho as
tho and fow

to tho

not
and

or two. His
tip.

Its
was

six

R

.611

.4.17

.810

.833
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DIDIER MEETS CARMAl

IN 40-MI- LE CYCLE RA(

Rirj6

at

Clarence Carman, whoso daring
frtrmnnrrjl tr.trlnft lit. ..i- -.. ..au .iiuinrr.ar.
by his riding ln thB
.v.u. -- ,....... to v me I'olnt Br
i..w.u.w. ,.

hub uecn signed io ride- - against
Dldler, of France: Pnr,i

nnd Elmer Collins ef t J
Theso men will meet In J,vu .1., . anotoi

wi.iuo mini mm coming n.Vj
Dldlor, tho French ohamnlnn ,.

markable rider, and over the 'long
dfc

imica ruuiu is iiKeiy io set Up a.

that will itana for some time, H.
sesses a world of speed, and Is vPt,
Ing his to their fastest, i

races mat year agalnt Carmi
were mo sensations or. the season, and
no uouoi win oo a iavorlte with th4
at Point Brcezo Pork.

Corrl, tho promises to
provo with every start, and n .
trials over a distance will mav m
of tho most of... llfn t t 1 All. u A rbvs "iuiuur atuu one
chase for 15 miles Inst Thnr1,.

nil
IXand If It had not been for his Pacini

Digit
m,

chine going wrong it would hnv. y...
hard matter to havo picked the winner

In order to avoid any mishaps of uJi

cnaracicr, aiunuKer itoacn v.- -
placed around the track a number of tae'
Ing and each rider will b ti.
.iuvoi..u .v. ,.uv ui. iiuiiu hi leastbicycles ln caso of any accident.

Tho first and winner of Thuri'
day night's race wilt be matched to raeti
Bobby Walthour In a srs:clnl ii !
which will bo decided on jm
II. This will deela tv.

motorpac

Derby
England, Juno 18. Tfca miSiiiin..

Newmarket Derby was won hers to! v. Is
l'ommern. Let Fly ran second and
third. Th resular Derby was canceled u.'cnuso oi uiw wi.a number of prominent
wero absent, having expressed their duas.c'
nronl of race meets ourinv the war. a mils
crowd from London saw the runnlnj of till
ovent. in in" aiuuus ncia m liuuiuer ol pi

Incnl Aincniu.io.

s

Wins
EPSOM.

nonJU

personittii

LEAGUE

BASEBALL

Athletics vs.
CALLED AT 3i r. M.

adds
'"PHIS is "announcement" time, it seems.

are being told about "new models" and lower
prices. Well the new models the lower had to come,
for the Chandler pointed the months ago not with a
cheapened car but with a car made good for thousands
of at a price that made the gasp.

V

Pioneer Light-Weig- ht

Chandler announced Season's
January, price That
hundreds

character.
reductions

meeting
Chandler competition, Chandler under-price- d.

literally Btampeded
Chandler.

leadership

motor-wis- e,

CTLO THE

Event
Breeze

wonderftd

champion
Australian,

Thursday

pacemakers

Australian,

dangerous pacemakers.

machines,

second

o

Thoutth

AMEIUCAN

TODAY.

and
way

that had

high-grad- e

MCrecR.f.K

mobiles, know this is true. If there Is anyone
who does not know it Is true, we ask oppor-
tunity to show him nnd prove it

All over the country the Chandler demand has
been tremendous. The factory has reached a pro-
duction of rn cars for this year but even
that great number will leave hundreds

Like other Chandler dealers
we have been "snowed under" with orders. In
April and May we could not fill our orders by
half. This month we are up- - pretty
well with demand. Our for July
and August are liberal and we expect to give
prompt oa orders received early.

Don't be misled. Don't be 'satisfied with
any but the Choose the t !

Chandler Features Marvelous Chandler Motor made in the Chandler factory.
"""""V Cr&Dl Electric SUrUntf and UahUnfl

three alleSTchXorlilmn m y.MerCed!8 Typo ""tor. cut aluminum motor baae.
. lMSMJM!SSl! '"'S nnnu,' bM beariafla. .Heat worm-bev- re r

Flreatene Demountable rlma. nd SM eulp "e'nf """
otven.ratstnztt Touring orRoadtfr.

v790s u'

Come Now Your Demonstrate

WkIAM P. HERBERT

French to

maicn

the

the

mvvmu ainu RACE STREETS .i, uw-- us
CAR COMPANY. r,pW.

'MMrBgijM
EVENING LEDGER MQVIES-AI- N'T FUNNY WHAT DIFFERENCE BALL GAME MAKES?

K':."-nu'T-
,

RESULT

wen-prill- ',
)

i

va

1916:

PASSES
BALL-froiM- E

TODAY

ShACKl)

Champion
Motor-pace- d

Thursday.

nursdaynUthti,,

Thursday,
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